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‘ HOLSTERING’ 

We will be pleased to give estimates 
and we guarantee all our work. 

GRAF 
Furniture and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

& CO. 
Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital 

Surplus - 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking busi 

peas, and will pay you three per 

ceat. loterest per annum for money 

left on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Accvunt. 

The department of savings Is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 

all depasita, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

B. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

The Valley Record 

J. Bi. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

Y-Y Cagay. Editor. 

  

b 
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
aa Moarrelle's elle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

ubmertpio, 14.0 pe year; 15 cents 

Laveriaing rates resonable, sd made 
; spplication. 

000 24 the 
17. 

* “All the news that's fit to print" 

__ TUBSDAY, MAY 8. 16. 

LOCAL MENTION 
Fred Lamont of of Towanda, was 

in Sayre yesterday visiting friends. 

¥ 

  

oreo second-class matter May 
postoffice at Sayre, Pa, 

Act of Congress of March 8, 

  

The coal strike is settled and 

business conditions will eventually 
' resume a normal condition. 

Orders for Stegmaics’ s beer must 
either be accompanied by cash or 
paid for on delivery at private 
houses. = 104 IW 

Wm. Rice, Jr, from Rice's drug 
store in Rome, is assisting Drug 

> gist Stephens at the West Sayre 
pharmacy. 

The Sayre borough school di 
rectors will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in the high school 
building this evening. 

The choir of the Church of the 

Redeemer will meet for rehearsal 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
All members are requested to be 
present, 2t 

The Sayre Haymakers will give 

am entertainment tomorrow evening 

in Red Men's hall directly after the 
meeting. All Red Men are cor- 
dially invited. 

Those who arose early this 
moming say there was a white 
frost. Unfortunately newspaper 
men are not in a position to ascer- 

tain the exact truth of statements 
of this kind. 

Have you read The Record's un- 
paralleled subscription offer ? If 
you have not, you should. A large 

wy 400 page book of the San Fran- 
cisco horror and The Record for 

one year all at $3 00 

If there is anything fn the old 
saw that “a cold, wet May fills the 
barns with hay,” or words to that 

effect, there will be no doubt, judg- 
ing from the present weather, about 
this month making good. 

On account of the absence of 

several members of the council 
many ot whom are members of the 
sewer and town hall committees 

Bo action was taken on these im- 

portant matters at last night's 
meeting. 

The choir of the Church of the 
Redeemer will hold a sacial at the 

“home of Mrs. C. B. Low on the 
corner of Elmer avenue and Hay- 

» 

hy den street, Thursday evening. All 
s and friends of the church 

lly invited. A silver 
ji be taken. 

WAVERLY 
PRANK E. WOOD, Representative 
News and "advertising matter may be 

left at Greggs Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 12 o'clock noon call the main | 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X, 
  

Post cards at Strong's 
A — - 

J. A Meade is ia Owego today 

Wall paper at Strong's. 
a — ey. 

Officer Gridley went to 

this forenoon 

Athens | 

———— f———— 

Try Strong's headache wafers. 

A. A Slawson went to ome Is 

ville last night. : 

Devoe paints at Strong's. 
re — A A Am 

Miss Ethel Zimmer 

from Ithaca today 

E C French left for Tunkhan-| 

nock this morning 

Mrs. R S Hamden went 

Elmira this morning 

returned 

to 

W. J. McCabe of Towands was | 

in Waverly yesterday 
ee 

Mr. and Mrs Fred A Sawyer 

went to Barton this morning, 

Mr. Robert Smith of Bufialo, 

was calling on Waverly friends last 

evening 

Henry Raub, a clerk at Hotel 
Snyder, Waverly, is very low with 

appendicitis. 

M. Payne of Norwich, N. Y 
government revenue man, was in 

town yesterday 

The new sprinkler which | 
was ordered by the village some | 
ime ago, 

net 

strect 

arnived in town this| 

mormng. 
Wr —— 

The Tioga county Sunday school | 
convention meets at Owego 

morrow. | A mecting of delegates | 

from the Waverly Suaday 

will attend. 
et lr 

SC hoo! | 

Don't pay a big price for a trashy 

account of the San Francisco diss | 

aster. The very finest “History of | 
the San Francisco Horror” that it 

will be possible to obtain has been 
sccured by The Valley Record, and 

you can get it absolutely free 

Read the large advertisement con- 

cerning this work that appears 
elsewhere in The Record today 

MOVED YESTERDAY 
Waverly—The W. B Salisbury 

advertising Co. and Salisbury & 

Murray sign makers, moved yester 
day from the old quarters on 

Broad street into the Odd Fellow's 

building on Fulton street. 

They have a fine office and a 

large work room which is a great 
improvement over the old quarters 

—————— 

"ithe trustees 

| hessy as fire chief was also con- 

| firmed, 

| called 

[thanked the firemen and board for 

to- | could be distinguished from the | 

others away from a burning build- 

[town hall 

TRUSTEES fi wo 
INPORTANT MEETING 

Adopt a Fire Alarm System, Or-| The propaty owners on Eliza 

der Wires to Be Placed Under beth and Fulton streets were 
Ground, and Provide for the order to make all underground 

> connections within ten days after 

Pavement of Streets notice is served, otherwise none 

Waverly —The regular monthly | will be permitted within two years 

meeting of the board of trustees was! The chief of police reported that 

held at the towa hall last evening 

hose present were President Law 

| rence, Trustees Brown, Brougham, 

Myers and Farley 

10 
ni 
A special policeman was ap- 

Poe to keep the boys off the 

days after nolice is 

poles, etc, in the village. Several 

local firms were offenders in this 

way. The board then adjourned 

and | until May 21 

the meeting was held in the public 

ihouse. Bids were submitted by 

the Star Company ol Alleged That He Struck Blow 

| Binghamton and by the Gimewell Which Broke Fred Spauld- 

The latter | ing's Leg 

|is represented by the local firm of | : 

Shepard & Stanford 

the bid was awarded to th 

The trustees’ 

room is undergoing repairs 

court room 

After a large number of bills had 

been ordered pud the matter of a 

fire alarm system was taken up 

The system includes 12 boxes and 

one striker at the new Cayuta hose 

Ilectric 

Fire Alarm Company 

Oa motion Constable Broucham 

| arrested John Honis yesterday af 

ternoon on a warrant sworn out by 

Mrs. Mary Spaulding, mother of 
Fred Spaulding, whose leg was 

broken on Sunday afternoon while 
he and three or four youthful com 

panions were skipping the rope 

The Honis boy isa bright little 
| chap nearly old and 
declares that the Spaulding boy 

was jumping the rope (which was 

a long piece of garden hosel and 
{that his feet became entangled in 

A resolution was passed provid |the same, him to the 
ling for a street to connect Che | ground and breaking his leg. On 

| mung street and Ithaca street tothe other hand a boy and a girl 

pass along the line of lands belong | Who were present say that the 

ling to O. H. Lawrence and to be | Honis boy asked the Spaulding 

|known as Lawrence avenue, the lad to turn the rope faster, and 
matter to be further considered at | that when fie refused young Honis 

| next meeting, May 21. President | seized ane end of the hose and 

| Lawrence favored the street but | struck him on the leg. 

| objected to the name. 

| The recent election of officers 
|by the various hose companies 
| were reported, and 

Spencer 

e Gune 

well company for $487 

A request of the G A R for $50 

for Memorial day purposes was 

granted 

A petition of taxpayers of Center | 

| street for sidewalks on a portion of | 

that street was granted and the 

walks ordered built. aight years 

A petition for an arc light on 
| Elm street at the intersection ol 

| Sawyer place was referred to the 

Light committee. 

  
throwing 

A contin 

uance of the case was taken in ors 

der to give the Spaulding boy time 
to recover and appear as a witness 

FATHER CAUSES HIS 
TWO SONS’ ARREST 

Alleges That They Handled Him 

His 

approved by 

The election of James E. Clo- 

Mr 

for 

and Clohessy 

speech 

was 

on He a   
(the honor conferred, and then ad. | 

| vised that a suitable badge be pro | | Roush M 

vided for firemen that they | ma roug anner at 
Home Last Night 

Justice of the Peace Sereno P. 
Nelson issued his first process last 

night. Between 10 and 11 o'clock 

last might George Roles, a resident 
of North Elmer avenue, appeared 
it the office of the newly qualified 
oustice and demanded a, warrant, 
Roles in his complaint said that 
his two sons had assaulted him at 
the family home. His appearance 
bore out the statement. His hair 

was dishevelled, his clothing torn, 

and disarranged and a faint tinge 

f blood on his cheek showed that 

he had been Mmandled in a rough 

sort of a manner and warrants 

were issued for his two sons 
George and Edward Roles. They 
were arrested by Officers Wilson 
and Voegel and brought into 

court. A continuance was taken 

and the two prisoners were allow- 

ed to go on their own recognizance 
for a future hearing. 

sO 

rest of the crowd at 

able 

a fire, and en- 

the fire police to keep all | 

ing. This suggestion was adopt 
ed by the trustees 

A resolution was passed pro 
viding for a janitor to care for the 

and all fire apparatus. 

The fire companies, the town of 
Barton and the village all assist in 
paying him. 

A resolution was adopted direct 
ing the street commissioner to file 
3 weekly report of the amount of 
work done on the streets by each 

man. The street committee will 
then issue a certificate to each man 

and these certificates can be paid 
each week by the clerk 

A resolution was adopted order- 
all wires in the village to be placed 
under ground and all poles to be 
removed by the various companies, 
this resolution not to apply to such 

wires as are necessary in operating 

| street cars or street lights. Work 
must begin within 30 days after 

Wilkes-Barre Centennial Jubilee 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces 

reduced excursion fares to Wilkes-Barre,     S. OF. V. ENJOYED A FEED     notice is served and be completed 

in go days 

Pa, account Centennial Jubilee, Tick- 
»ts will be sold May 9th and 12th, to be 
good returning until May 14th, and will 
be honored on all trains except the A resolution was passed provid- 
Black Diamond Express. Fare [rom 

“Tincola avenue ’ and! 
Caer street in good condition 

he had taken all advertisements off 

The Valley Record is Giving it 
Subscribers a Magnifi- 

cent Book 
+5445589%0 

The History of the San 
Francisco Disaster.” 

P2099 5 00044444011 9900 

Over 400 pages, finely printed, beautifully and pro- 
fusely illustrated. 

#5999849 4 9094 499200404000 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
FHP EP FFF PR PSHE IN VSEN HS 

These books are going fast; the supply is limited; 

act at once if you wish to get a copy. There 

is no string attached to this offer. It 

is a strictly gilt-edged proposition 

and you will miss an opportuni- 

ty that is seldom offered if 

you do not take advan- 

tage of it. 
i 

ee 
ik 2 New Gloves and Mitts 

Lace and silk, black and white, 
short, 25 and 50c. 

Those 25c tancy belts went quick, not one 
left, but we have a new lot almost as 
pretty in a variety of colors, only 10c. 

  

ANT Al 
Rates: Wanted, > ow 

NE nic, | cent a q 
or first three BE cent a 

insertion nama: 3 None 
lems than 25 cents.  Hlto 

| free to paid La advance 

long and 

Apprentice girls wanted at M 
Fleuburg's dressmaking parlors, 1 
mung street, Waverly, 

W hite embroidered canvas belts, 10 
and 25c. 

A pretty assortment of ribbons, flowered 
and plain, only 10c a yard. 

The latest in collars 10 and 25c. 
overs 5 and 10c. 

A reliable married man want 
work at ice business. No one p 
respond except that he is ali 
teamster. House will be furn 
recommendation will be requl 
your qualifications. Valley 
phones. FJ. Tillman, Sayre, 

Machinists Wanted ~Melatoss, 
mour & Co, Steam Eogines, Aub 

# 00 

Turn- 

New line of 10c jewelry, cuff pins, bead 

necklaces, etc. YOUNG LADIES aud GIRLS 
steady Wari good wa -and 

. : ida} . while learning at ELMI 
Candy just in. Ne tak pride in having MILLS, Flas Mitr A kN 

it always fresh, 10c a pound. A a 
y P For Rent 

Housa for rent at 208 No 
avenue, Inquire at 2004. 

Rooms for rent, modern imp 
range, gas lights, Inqu 

ilbar avenue, Gregg's Racket Store, 

| west of Sepse Price $4. 
ney, RLF No 28, Athens. 

Pasture to let after May 10 
Prices, 16¢ per week for 
for older cattle and 0c for he 
H. McKinney, R. F. D. No. 26. A 

Two amall offices, one room with 
suitable for gentleman. loquire 
Talmadge. 

For rent, office | — in the 
lock. 

  

  

~ JOHN C. OSBORN, 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

Graduates of tw American School 
of Osteopathy, under the founder, 
Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- |B 
arly at the 

Hotel Snyder, and Floor, Room 

3, Waverly N. Y, 
provements. Ruquire at Olaser’s 

  

Gardrus ploughed, ashes drawn away, 
and all kinds of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 

“Two offices tor reat in the 
Page block, 

Third floor of the Glaser block. 
trie light, bath room sod all 

  
  

Waverly—The Waverly Camp, | ing that the following streets be 

S. of V., mustered in two recruits paved : Elizabeth between Fulton 

at the meeting last evening and | | and Waverly, Spaulding street from 

received two applications After | Broad to the Spaulding street 
the meeting the camp had a feed” | bridge 
and after filling up on the eatables Pennsylvania avenue from Broad 

they fell to smoking and speech street to the Pennsylvania avenue 

makiag and everybody talked. The bridge. 
camp is thriving and rapidly in Fulton street from Broad street 

creasing its membership. to the Erie tracks, and from the 
south line of the Ene tracks to the 

a state i Excursions “:." 
ERIE RAILROAD. 

The full price of the curb, and 

Account American Medical Associa- 

80 per cent of the cost of the 

pavement to be paid by the abutt- 
tion to be held in Boston, Mass. June 
Sth to 8th, the Erie Railroad Co. will 

ing owners, and 20 per by the vil 

s#l! round trip tickets valid to return lage at large. 
t later than June 18th. ri verti dt ia uo a ori trip Bids will be advertised for for 10 

for round trip plus $1.00. Inguire at |days and proposals will be opened 
Erie. Lhcket olies for fall particulars, May 21. 

awe! |" The W.S. & A. Traction Co, 

Sayre, $285 round trip. Bee Lehigh 
Valley ticket agents for further partic- 
ulars, 206-16 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmn:nt 

will care Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 
Itching Pilea, It absorbs the tumors, 
allays the itching at once, acta as a 

ultice, gives instant relief. De. Wil- 
iam's Indian Pile Ointment is prepared | 

for Piles and Itching of the private 
arta. Every box is guarauteed. Sold 
y druggists, by mail, for 0c and $1.00. 
Wilda Mr Co, Prop's, Cleveland, 

Really ¢ . M. Driggs, druggist. 

  

Read The Record. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES!       Subscribe for The Record, were ordered to put avenue 

Diseases of the ' Bar, Nose and 
Throat, and the of Glaas- 

CEERETERIE 

Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Telmadge Bollding., Elmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

rasidence 
  

Advertise in The Record, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: -Rooma 4 and 6, Elmer Block, 
Lockhart Street, Baym, Pa, 

JOHN GC. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

Pure Olive Oil for 1 medical purposes. 
Macaroul at B, 8 and 108 per pound. 

No, § Elizabeth St, Waverly, 

  
  

    until they can secure permanent of- 
fices in this city, and will be pleas- | 98 Lockhart street. 
ed to meet all who are interested 
and explain the science. All acute 
and chronic cases successfully treat- 
ed. Examination and consultation 
free 

MEAT, MEAT 
SPECIALS! 

Try BELLIS all this week for special 
prices and see what cash will do, 

| Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

LEHIGN AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
| At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Onders can bo ef at West Gyre 
a ak Fone EE — 

For Sale 
Chestoat horse, 8 years old, del 

| gle or double, Good work horse, 
{is Turner, Keystone Ave, 
street, Routh Waverly. 

A boat 18x50, suitable for sails 
er. Inquire of McMahan, Odd 
Block, Athens, : 

"For Bale—A good top carr 
cheap; new iJ aint. loqu 
logham, 413 th Wilbur avenge 

a3. 

"House and lot on Lewis st 
for particulars to P. H. Gis 
inson Building, Elmira, N. Y. 
  

   


